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R presentation Changes
Result in Heated Debate

. Student Council Adjourns into Executive Session
THE WATER'S FIXE cry Aqnaqnettes the water show Cruise" tonight
Soe Stewart, Margie Long, Maureen at S p.m. in the Coliseum pool. (Story on
Frazier and Janet Foster. They swim to page 4.)
the music of the "Sandpaper Ballet" in

ciL Panhellenk Council and
Student Union's exemption
r r :i - . . : i

main represented on the
Council but will act only in a
liason capacity, according to
Krohn.

The constitution was also
amended to read that college
representation s hall be de-

termined by the Council on
the basis of one representa-
tive for every 500 students.

The hassle between the
various members of the Coun-
cil broke out over the pro-
posed changes in organiza- -

Proposal To Use Selleck
For Rush Week Approved

uuui luuocu cxtxuuve auui. .i - i ilegislative powers was me
first proposed change to be
approved by the Council.

Bob Krohn, chairman of
the judiciary committee, ex-

plained, "We (committee)
feel that these organizations
should be exempt because
they are directly responsible
to the Board of Regents and
not to the Council."

These organizations will re
finally begin some time Mon-
day morning and end that day
when they join the rest of
the rashees at 5:30 in the
dorm for official pledging.

Jewish Week
"Except for the living in

the dorm Sunday night and
Monday, pledging at the same
times and with the rest of

according to Vice-Preside- nt

Bob Blair.
If the IFC does not receive

any recommendations I r
changes in the proposal from
these sources by April 6, the
IFC will consider it approved.
The proposal will then be sent
to the Subcommittee on Stu-de- nt

Organizations of the

Washington Writer
Will Discuss Politics

tional and group representa-
tion.

It started when Fran
Spoeneman, Coed Counselors
representative, presented the
Council with a letter voicing .

that organization's objection
to be removed from Council
representation.

The letter read: "Because
(he Student Council is pri-
marily interested ia the wel-
fare of all members of the
student body, and because
the Coed Counselors coatri-bu- te

materially to the orienta-
tion and indoctrination of aS
freshman women, both seho-lastical- ly

and socially, we pe-

tition the CoBocfl to allow th
Coed Counselors to have coa-tinu- ed

representation e the
Student Council."

Krohn, speaking for bis
committee which is in charge
of amending the constitution,
said that the Counselors were
advised and their president
contacted personally on th
Council's plans to drop it
from representation. "They
were given a chance to hava
a judicial hearing, but they
declined," he said.

Counselors Retained -

The voting that followed al-

lowed the Counselor's to re-
tain their representation on
Council.

Tom FroJik initiated a
argument against the Cora
Cobs retaining their member-
ship on the Council. He said
that be couldn't see bow the
Cobs were representative of
general student interest as
were the college representa-
tive and other groups oa the
Council.

"This Council is fulfilling
a legislative function, and
since the Cobs (and Tassels)
promote just tutdent spirit, I

The Ialerfrateralty Coun-
cil Wednesday night passed
the proposals from the Uni-vers.- ty

and the IFC that
next year's fraternity rashees
be allowed to stay in Selleck
Quadrangle daring Rash
Week.

The rashees will be allowed
to slav in the dorm from 4

p.m.. Friday. SepL 9, through
6:39 p.m. Monday, Sept. 12,

when Rash Week facially
ends. An open rush day will
be held Tuesday. Sept. 13. for
rashees not pledging by Mon- -

dav nashL
three meals a day w3 be

served with the exceptions of

the Friday opening day and
the final Monday night din-

ner. The estimated cost per
person is fit of which the

will pay $4.

' Fees Announced

The mishee will be charged
S19 registration and $5 to go

through Rash week, in aaai-

By Jim Forrest
Discussion and voting on

proposed constitutional
changes in representation cn
the 1960X1 Student Council
sent the Council's Wednes-
day session past the dinner
hour.

The two and a half hour
session, which was high
lighted by some rather-heate-

debate, was climaxed
by the Council adjounusg in-- 1

to an executive session.
The Interfraternity Coon-- 1

Union Board
Choice Is
Pat Porter

Pat Porter was c"ted
president of the SiudeEl
Union Activities Board, Tues-
day night.

The new vice presidtnt is
Sue CarksokL

Elections were made by the
eight members of the board.
The other members wiSl be
area directors which have not
been announced yet.

Miss Porter is a jur.jtr in
Teachers College. Besides her
Union activities, she is a
member of Pi Lamdba Tbeta,
Teachers College honorary,
finalist for Ideal Nebraska
Coed and vice president of
Alpha Chi Omega.

Alio a junior in Teachers
Callege, Miss Carkosk; is a
member of Masquers, Kappa
AlraKo J'Vzii 411 iff Hir&sr.Amt 8

of ALT. She was this year's
Ideal Nebraska Coed.

Buchrer Takes
I CCI1 I aper V III

A senior in the College of
Engineeriag, Allan B
has been named winner of
the AIEE Technical paper
competition. (

paper was entitled,;
!His analogy of a farm
water supply system.."

Second and U:srd place
went to Stanley Drasky and
Roland Rader, respectively, ii

V ,00 f s

iffrrulUnion Organizes First
blankets, towels, soap and
petrosal needs.

Aa rasnees expecoog w go
through Rash Week must
complete their application be-- j

fare midnight, Friday, SepL 9. 1

University regulations will
govern the rashee's conduct
daring Rash Week.

Next year's Rash Week es

a shortening of the
meditation period whew the
ruber rctoras to make bis
fifial pick. The 16 medita-tw- a

perid will last from 5:38
to S:1S p.m. oa Monday asd

the rushees, and a few minor
time schedule changes, Jew
ish Rash Week will be the
same as last year."

Other changes include the
role that rasbees most visit
all Zl bosses during open
bouse Saturday and the indi-
vidual booses will not serve
any regular meals to the
rvsbees daring rash week.

The copy approved by the
IFC win now be sent to all
house advisors, house moth-
ers, biter-Fraterni- ty Board of
Control, and Deans Frank
Hallgren and J. P. Colbert, 1

W,IM 4 .fOiUUCill 111
Art works by majors or

noa art majors may be ea- -

tered for competition an the
first contest to be sponsored
by the Student Union Arts
and Exhibits Committee.

A feature of the program
will be the purchase of color
works from the entries for
the Picture Rental library.

Jed? Brows, ehairmaa of
the art coatest aad show said

type of work. They may
specify at the time of eoiry
il they want their work con-

sidered for sale to the Union
committee or for the general
pajh-lic- .

If they do at wish to seD
they may still eater the eom-pettoo- a,

A maximum of $1D for
water color, tempra asd
guoche and 25 for Oils wffl
he paid by the Union com-BJiiUJe- e.

The eatraat should set cis
purchase price at or below

mumum at the time of

XsWJj umiMS ajaa m?es can
be c&taised at the Maia Desk

Pat Nixon

from i t to t:3 p.m. for aO that m bad beta allotted to
time who have eot dedddlbwy some selections if the
apoa their choke. I students desire to seO.

Cweimm Jewash Ruhl States may enter any

Committee on Student Af- -
fairs.

The Rush Week schedule
was released and the first
thirty minute open house date
for Sat., Sept. 10. On this day
the rushees will visit the 21

different fraternities.
Sunday the Rushees will

have four 1V2 hour rush
dates and fJe for the final
days three rush dates. These
final three must b? three
ferent hou.se than Sunday's
but may repeat these bouses
visited during the first four
rush dates.

fwtfVAJUlCSi
and at the Activities Office
in the Union.

Entries mast be ia by S

p.m. April S. The winning

the Art Gallery Lounge ia the
THUurHL i ultra iivin nfnu to
to May 15.

Judges wiH include a mem-
ber of the art department
faculty, a faculty member
from outside the art depart-
ment and an art teacher
from the public schools.

i

Ahmad Jamal
Tickets on Sale

Jazz pianist, Ahmad
Jamal. wf3 make his initial
appearance i Omaha
Wedaesday at the Omaha
Masie BaQ.

Oa!y oae performaace,
w hich wiH begia at p.m.,
has bee slated.

Tickets for the show may
be obtaiaed oa campus
from either Howie Kooper
or AI Formaa. General

prices are $L25,
VIM aad 2J.

Will Join

Mrs. Nixoa wfl recehe a
warm welcome, Mrs. Itase-broo- ck

said. liT wholesonie
geaaine persoaallty is al-

ways m eosipeuisg festsre
any gatberia favored with

attrmJitBce."
"We are fortunate that

Mrs. Nixon wi3 be here to
share with the ladies of
Founders Day the many

llae3roock said.

Charles Those said 1 was
p'eaed that Mrs. Nixon
had chsen Nebraska Fotmd-er- s

Day as aa occasion for
one of ber infrequent trips.

The Vice president aad
bis wife, Pat are a team that
is aa iaspiratioa to the Am-eric-

people,' be said.
Thoae commented that ns

should be "doubly"
pleased that both Mr. and
Mrs. Nixoa have agreed to
rait Hie state. This is one of
the few trips tW Vke Presi-
dent has scheduled before
the National Convestioo.

Food Departmenl
Seek Employe

The Food Servke Depart--
Sment of the Union has open--
f inf. for help during toe noon
;and ei'enirjg meal period?.

People interested in werk- -
ing should se W. S. Stoj-kton- ,

Ojeraton Manager, m the
Adminitration Office be-

tween 8 a m. and 5 p m. on
week days

William McGaffin, a for-

mer Daily Nebraskan man-
aging editor will speak to
the Sigma Delta Chi profes-
sional journalistic fraternity
spring banquet tonight at the
Corahusker Hotel.

Presently assistant Washi-
ngton, D C., bureau chief of
the Chicago DaOy News, he
will speak on "The Job of
the Political Reporter in an
Election Year."

A public convocation will
be held at the Student Union
little Auditorium oa the Uni-

versity campus at 2:50 p.m.
McGaffin will discuss Wash-
ington politics and answer
questions. Admission is free.

At the Uniersity he was
a member of Innocents So-

ciety, senior men's honorary
and president of Sigma Delta
Chi

Ia mi, be was chose a
from a list of 2 newsmea
to receive the first Gilbert
IL Hitchcock scholarship for
a year's graduate study at
the Colombia University
Scboo) of Journalism.

He joined the Associated
Press in B35 and was named
European Features Editor for
the AP at the age of 25.

McGaffin served as a war
correspondent, covering the
fall of France and the Battle
of Britain.

Joining the Daily News oa

KK Show

Go On at
the conflict as her sweet-

heart. Sid. Lincoln, is the
superintendent of the fac-

tory. The skin-fli- nt factory
boss. ILaster, refuses the
waje raise.

The situation creates a
break ia the romance of
Sid and Babe but Gladys,
Hasler's secretary, saves
the day with a key to the
secret which solves every-

thing.
Secondary leads are

played by George Mech-lin- g,

who plays Hinse; Nr-ma-n

Riggins as Hasler;
Joe HJ1 as Pres a,nd Bev-.erl- y

Ruck as Gladys.
Other members of the

cast include Leanne Jen-

sen. Mabel; Sue Woriey,
Mae; Bill Larson. Pop;
Bin Baker, Max; Gary
KahJtr, Joe; Gus B u e a z.

.
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Vice President Here

McGaffin

May 1, 1944, he left at once
for the Pacific, where be
was accredited to the U.S.
Fleet. He covered the inva-
sions of Spain, Guam (where
he was fever stricken and
hospitalized), Okinawa and
Iwo Jima.

He was appointed to the
Daily News Washington
Bureau in January, 1356, and
now covers the White, Hoase,
the Pentagon and major de-

velopments on Capitol HilL

8 Tonight
Charley; Lou Lawson. first
worker and Gary Christen-en- ,

second worker.
Bonna Tebo Hayes, dra-

matics director for the
show, described the show
as a clever comedy whose
novel excitement and gay-e- m

captivates the audi-
ence.

Mrs. Hayes mentioned
Hernando's Hideaway and
the union rally as two
scenes which would be
unusual because of the fine
scenery.

She predicted the fine
music and dance numbers
will also help to make the
show a success. Musical
hits featured in "The Pa-ja-

Came" are "Hernan-
do's Hideaway," "Steam
H ai " "Nut a: All In "

as well as many others.

Itkhard Nixon i3 k ac--i
coDapasied by bis wife Pat
OMrmz his tra to Nebraska

don't see how you can legis-
late spirit," he said.

Cobs Remain
j Bob Stine, a member of the
judiciary committee, said,
"Corn Cobs belong on the

j Council because of their con-itr- ol

over rallies and student
spirit and because they are
directly responsible to the
Council."

After several additional vol-lie- s,

the Council voted to re-
tain the Cobs' representation.

Towards the end of the two
and half hour session. Presi-
dent Jack Nielsen called the
Council into a dosed-doo- r ses
sion. After the executive ses-
sion was concluded and the
Council's meeting adjoarned,
Nielsoe bad no other com-me- at

as to what went on be-
hind the closed doors excepts
"We discussed the adminis-
tration of Council's rules.

' I feel that executive ses-
sions are necessary if handled
judiciously," said Nielsen.
"When the Council is disucss-in-g

topics that haven't been
finalized, it is necessary to
call these sessions so that no
harmful premature informa-
tion is released. Such a re-
lease could can a halt to
Council activities."

Applications
For Council
Open April 4

Filings for college rpere-sentaitv- es

to the Student
Council will open April 4, ac-
cording to Kathy Roach,
Council Elections Chairman,

Applications and petitions
will be available at the Divis-
ion of Staudent Affairs until
April 9.

Candidates must have com-
pleted at least one semester
at the University and be in
his second, third, fourth or
fifth semester at the time of
filing.

He must also be a bona fid
member of the college he
wishes to represent. Each
candidate must have a mini-
mum cumulative average of
5.0. For law college candi- -'
dates only prelaw grades
shall be considered on com- -i
putation of averages.

The Colleges of Law,
Pharmacy and Dentistry w21
have one representative.
Business Administration wis
have two representatives and
the College of Agriculture
will have two representa-
tives, one woman and one
man.

The College of Engineerine
I and Architecture will have
I three representatives. The
College of Arts and Sciences
and leacners will nave three
representatives at least one
woman and one man,

Monday, accordiisg to aad
Mr. W. H. Hasebroock of
ytest Point, senkr vfc-cbaj- r- iaLg f tM RepeWkan ber

Week, the General Rales
state:

"The Jewish rush week w2!
begin Soaday Bight with the
Jewish boys movjcg wio the
dana. Their rath day will of--

IFC Teils

1960 Slate
. . .

Sophtr, Knoll Head
List of

The offjic-e- slate for the
1359 Imerfraternjly Couaril
was ajusatinced at tJje IFC
meeting Wedjae&iay cigM.
FJectiioos will be beld isext
Wedaeisday.

Slated i'iT press,deat 5s Mar-
ty Suphir, presently secretary,

i
aad a roejiiber of Sjgaaa Al-yii-

Mjl
Vke presi3?nt candidate is

Joe Kmn (A Phu Kappa Pm,
while Wiastoa Wade of Alpha
Ta,a Omega aad Dkk
waa, Sugasa Cbi. are slated
tar treasurer.

Cback Jerfey, Sigma Phi
Kfwjjoo aoa ie w, vena
Sj.gssa PJsa, are the candidate
tor secretary, a jwim oftice.

Pm chairman candidates
are Tom Giliilasd of Phi
Gamma Delta and Be Pries
of Sigma ChL

Steve of Sigma Cbi
t:A Boh I'rtmo, Phi Delta
Tbeta, re slated for the posi-ti- ai

of p,uJ;3k: rtlaiiwss &?ee-to- r.

StMii&rf'wii 'ill also he ac-

cepted from the flwur Wednes-

day. I

Social Security
via Inleniew
The Social Secarity Admin-istralio- s

woiid Ijke to inter-

view UiMversity teuton and
graduate staleat 'h mig3.t

be fejerestJfd is claims exaus-m- er

trainee p9liafiJE.
AppiicantJ would he tequireA

in lake itm Federal Sm'k-- e

Entrance Etamiaatioa ' on
April 9, DeasflJffle far applka-U-jtt- s

i ioxgM st
Blanks tmy k? (AAsuneH

from toe plat'i'rnent ofJice or
ia tiif m sis cost office in IJa- -

irS CALLED "HERNANDO'S KIHE-- lie Reck sitting oa the chairs, llasbmg
AHAY" Briag jowr own nurtdw-- s wbea signs aad feigJuteppms daacers. AH of

yoa come here; It's dark. Bat )'U fiod this ia "Pajaroa Game" at I'mhuig Audi-tateresti-

people like Amer Liao'la aad torium tonight aad Saturday at S p.m. Ok:

Fosinders' Day.
The Vk-- President will ad

dress the annual Republkaa
Founders' Day Baaqaet at
6:33 p.m. Monday at the Cot- -

Applications
Available

Applications are now being
2ceted for oatd cosilions on
the staff of the m,l Corabuk--

jjer.
Tim applications may be

pk'kad tip in the ffk--e of the
Journalism School, 3fJ9 Bur-
nett, and should be returned
oot later than April 1,

interviews will be held dar-
ing the week of April l.

Double Movie
Viewing Slated

"Destination Moon and
"Prince and tie Pauper" mSt
m shown in the Student

Union gMditorium at 7 p.m.
on Friday and Saturday. .

'Destination Mw w a

Pajiamas
The W) Kosmet Klub

Spring Show, "Pajama
Game" w31 open tonight
at 8; 15 at Pershing Audi-
torium. -

The sMuw, wlrieb stars
Amer Lincoln aad Paula
Knrpper, win run tosignt
and . Satarday and will
mark the first Broadway
prodactioa by aa

cast in the past
two years.

The comedy takes place
in a pajansa factory. The
factory workers are
threatening to strike if they
do not receive a sev en and

on-ha- lf cent raise, which
all other workers in the
industry have received.

Strike Underway
Babe. M'ss Kae,)per. is a

gnion of!icer and finds her-
self on lle opposite side of

colfl- For ffwe inform stion.1 movie starring Warner st.

nmy call the Social
"

Oermn, John Archer, Tom

Swiirifv oJJ'ice, 4'J9 National j Parnets and Dick Wesson.

Bank of Gtmmeree Bldg., Errol Fl-n- n take tlie kad in
j "Prince and the Pauper."


